WE’VE MOVED!
New
Scranton Branch
Location!
We are happy to announce that our
Scranton Branch has moved to a new location.
In need of more space for our growing northeast Pennsylvania
operations, Mellon Certified Restoration found a new location for the
Scranton Branch at the 10,500 sq. ft. building once occupied by the
Mid Valley Candy Company. After extensive interior and exterior
renovation, the Scranton Branch moved from its long term home in
Dunmore to the property located on Lillibridge Street in Peckville.
While many employers are cutting back, closing their doors or
moving their local operations to other counties or states, Mellon
Certified Restoration is continuing its strong commitment to its
clients and customers in Lackawanna and surrounding counties by
once again investing in the local economy.
Always a strong community supporter, The Company
recognizes the mutual benefits of community and business
partnerships. “I believe it is the responsibility of all parties to work
together to maintain viable local communities where businesses can
grow and local residents can work. Over the years, our compact
facilities served us well and our reputation for quality service has
translated into significant growth. We were in need of more room and
our # 1 priority was to locate a local facility large enough to meet our
current needs and sustain growth in staff, equipment inventory and
warehouse space. Once we saw the property, we knew we found our
new home” stated Jim Mellon, President.
The official ribbon cutting
ceremony was held on Thursday,
July 28th, at the new facility. The
event was attended by the Mayors of
Scranton and Blakely Borough, local
police officials, Chamber of
Commerce officials, clients,
neighbors and company
representatives.

(See next page for our new address and pictures)

New Address!

Scranton Branch
900 Lillibridge Street
Peckville, PA 18452
Phone #’s remain the same at:

570-342-8822
Fax: 570-342-8266

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony (l to r):
Branch Mgr. Dan Cushner;
Scranton Mayor Christopher Doherty;
Elizabeth & Jim Mellon;
Blakely Mayor Jeanette Acciare-Mariani;
Estimator Joe Capulish; Reg. Mgr. Rob Knight.

Our Professional Staff (l to r):
Nancy Zywicki, Administrative Assistant;
JP Solensky, Estimator; Joe Capulish, Estimator;
Dan Cushner, Branch Manager;
Mike Eastman, Estimator;
Julia Namutka, Claims Coordinator

Contents Cleaning System

Warehouse / Content Storage

The Restoration Pro is a state-of-the-art
assembly line cleaning process that
significantly increases the efficiency and
effectiveness of our contents restoration.
The ultrasonic cleaning removes soot, mold
and dirt more thoroughly, so that more items
can be recovered. Using precision ultrasonic
technology, the Restoration Pro system
reduces small content cash out and provides
an increase in processing speed.

Our climate controlled warehouse
incorporates our content storage vaults,
cleaning facilities and restoration equipment
/ supplies. Through the use of the latest in
cleaning technology housed within our
warehouse. MCR cleaning technicians are
able to clean, sanitize and deodorize large
household contents that, at first, may appear
to be unrecoverable.

